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 and tomorrow, 
etcept dark tonight. 
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Saturday  night a ith chance of
 a brief 
sprinkle during the 
day  Sunday. Iligh 
by the fountain:
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Acting A.S. President Bill Langan 
faced anything
 but a friendly student 
council Wednesday night
 as he made 
his first official 










items  which should
 have been 
discussed
 

























make  no 

















mously, except for 
one  
abstaining  vote. 
As 












































































































































 a child 
suc-
ceed" 





196  for three
 units of 
credit 
by the




one  unit, students
 are expected 
to 













 to their tutoring. 
Any questions regarding  
he program 
should










Langan said after the meeting that 
he 
would  have attempted to override 
Miner's veto but that he felt unsure 
at the 
Wednesday night meeting that 
he could collect the necessary FS vote. 
Instead, Langan simply had the motion 
reintroduced, requiring a simple ma-
jority.
 The vote was 9-3-1. 
TENTATIVE DATES 
Although dates for student 
elections  
have been tentatively set for Oct. 15 
and 16, council provided an 
escape  
from these binding dates in case of 
judicial hassles with 
either the AS. 
Judiciary or the Board of Trustees 
concerning 
the  qualification of the 
controversial 
McMasters  ticket. Regis-
tration for the election
 will be on Oct. 
17 and elections on Oct. 29 
and  30 if 
the earlier dates
 are too soon. 
Langan's appointment
 of Academic 
Council Committees went 
by
 almost 




 giving approval to 
Langan's choices 
on the Athletic Board. 
To discuss the individual
 members of 
the 
Board, the Council 
felt the neces-
sity for 
going  into executive 
session, 
thereby 
barring  Daily reporters from 
reporting the 
Council's  discussion on 
the qualifications
 of the individual 
Athletic Board
 members. 
Concerning  the election 
board  ap-
pointments





along  with the 
nine  Academic 
Council 
Committees,  the 
Acting  Presi-
dent said, "I 
reviewed  each interview 
the appointees had 











the  personnel board,
 not Miner. 
Where I 
felt changes 
were  needed, I 
made them. 
"The most important
 thing," Langan 
explained, 
"was to get our
 relationship 
with 
Academic  Council moving."
 
A.S. 




 make a decision 
on
 the 
state  of the A.S. 
election  after the 
appointment
 Wednesday 






Policher,  Roger 
Olsen and 
Reggie Toren
 as justices. 
Council 
members  also heard 
recom-
mendations  from 
former SJS 
President  
Dr.  Robert D. Clark
 concerning the 
Athletic 














 office, and a 
policy  that 
athletes  will not 
he penal-








Students interested in working for 
a local politician
 or political organiza-
tion and adding from two to 10 units 
in Political 
Science
 119 are urged to 
attend  a 1:30 meeting 
today




of political science, 
announced  that Po-
litical Science










 will be 


























































































for  the 
























one  of 
the
 runoff 
teams,  last 







for an election to be 








 slate of 
Dave
 
Aikman,  Mike 






















By BOB BRA('KETT 
Daily Staff Writer 
Dave 





(not Boise, Idaho).- 
but the 
chances
 of his running 
for AS. Presi-
dent in a runoff 
election  this fall are 






































would  be 
interested  in 
student 
government
 if he 
were in 
school.












Bill  19 









and  it 







































surrounded last spring' r 
general elec-
tion. There's one 
candidate  still very 
much in the running and a number 
who  
would like to be if the door 
is re-
opened. 
Since weeks before school 
began, ru-
mors 
have been circulating that 
Aik-
man would not be back 
to lead the 
"ARM"
 ticket in a runoff against Jim 
McMasters and "The Good 
Guys."  
Most observers have been assuming 
that if 
this is the case 
there  will be 
another, wide 
open,  general election 
sometime
 in October. 
"Not
 so," declared McMasters. 
"May-
be nobody else intends 
to question this 
reasoning, but I certainly do." 
McMasters and "The Good Guys" are 
claiming a victory by default since
 the 






 difficult, there 
is no 
provision  in the A.S. 
Constitution 
to 
cover  the 
situation
 that now 
exists.
 
None of the 
six tickets








for an outright 
victory.


















 with 41 
per 
cent  and 









leaves  "The  
Good Guys" 
as the only 
ticket 

























































































By JEFF KENYON 
Daily Staff Writer 
Al. 
the request of Governor 
Ronald  
Reagan, 
the Board of Trustees elimi-
nated




















 at San 
Jose  State 
will
 
remain the same 




 this fall 
by the office of 
California State 
Col-













college campuses have been distributed 
to 
about  






does not mean a 
radical  
change in SJS 
policy,  according to 
Act-
ing
 Dean of 
Students  Robert 
Martin. 
"The 
new  statements 
are merely 
more
 explicit than 
before," said 
Mar-
tin,  "but I 
assume  we 
will














 there will be 
no lessening 










































The Judiciary is the key 
body." 
The statements 
issued  by Dumke, 
which were mailed to all 
SJS students 
during registration, include extracts 
from a Board of 
Trustees'  policy ap-
proved in 
the  past academic year, and 
portions
 of Title 5 of the California
 
Administrative Code adopted by trus-
tees at meetings in May and July. 
"Standards 
of conduct always 
have 
been
 a part of student orientation
 at 
each
 of our state colleges in 
previous  
years," Chancellor Dumke said. 
'UNIFORM 
POLICY' 
"Now, for the first time, a 
uniform
 
policy  relating to conduct on our cam-
puses,
 and specific grounds 
for disci-
plinary action are being distributed to 
each student  this













 conduct, that are 
to be "con-
















classifications of behavior that may 
serve 
as 
grounds for expulsion, suspen-
sion, 
probation




 with the legal













 possible Interpretation diffi-





 or obscene 
be-
havior  on state 
college property





There are no objective
 standards on 
that one," 
said Martin, 









 for interpretation 
still rests
 with the 
Judiciary.  
"Our approach
 will continue 
as
 in 










 means of ex-
pressing  opinion," 
Martin said. 
A student may not he placed on pro-
bation or suspension 
more than 12 
months, and if such action is taken 
no fees 
or
 tuition paid during the se-





 Additionally,  if 
the 
student  is under 21 years old his 
parents or 
legal guardian must, he noti-
fied by the 






 staff parking itcrmits 








$13 for the 
semester, enable staff 
members to 
park in the garage and 














































































































































































































































 officers set 
at least
 in part


























































































































 on the 
issue  
of forming a 
strong
 publications












placed  third in last 
spring's balloting), has 
set the wheels 
in  motion 







October.  "I've 
met  
with
 Acting Dean of Students 
Robert 
Martin," Langan 
explained,  "and we're 
tentatively setting 






still in the race 
"Witt ther it will be a runoff election 
or another general election, I don't 
know. We'll just have to wait for a de-
cision
 from the Judiciary." 
McMasters, on the other hand, is not 
happy to see another important deci-
sion 
going to the Judiciary. It was this 
same body 
which  last year disqualified 
his ticket for alleged election code vio-
lations -- a decision later reversed by 
the student -faculty Court of 
Appeals.  
CLAIMS VICTORY 
Maintaining  he has a right to claim 
victory,
 McMasters said, "Everyone 
seems to 
think there will be another 
general election, but
 there's no provi-
sion for one 
in the Constitution.
 It's 
not a moral judgment













become  a political 
nonentity,  and I 
don't like 
it a bit. 








says  he 








is ready to 
go over 













we're  ready 

















While  early 
elect  ton dates are 
expected,
 it 
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 will be 
pecloviiiip_;
 nom 9-12  (hi. 
Saturday
 night on the SJS ROTC field. 
Admission













his been moved 
from
 








will  be available.


















































 outside of the 
eafeteria.  






































9:45 4 tn. 
and  v. ill 
feature p.ms
 dinner at 6 
p.m.  and a 
talk 011 





































 to 9.30, 
beginning 





dances  with 
live 
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rt..' members for 
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,ifitrol  and Imo 
imp of any polifieal
 
'heti  1 am in 
complete  
support  of 
Ii 
si. Dow  eyer. 




ihe possible  " 
of
 fresh-
men. I am mu 









 However. I personally find it 




dent .11 this uniYersity as 
-   kind of 
iiitclli. 111,11 









-Lilo. at this or 5111 other   
,11111
 liai in the 




I   
or











lo,. al philosophy.  





alleged  Ilfe of 
drugs and 
alcohol 
in 1'  ..t   I% lib 111,111»5111 1-.5111111.
 If in 
111,11 01111 























1 would  









































that  and 
"... I 5a, disgusied to 
learn that 





 :it hest. hut use of drugs 
by awl around -t 
11111111-




















than mere hearsay 
,N 1114'111V I/1111,111g 




Ii is regrettable 
that







to the governor, 
the
 press. arions legislators. the. III,. the 




11 feellIS (anions 




 the 15111111 exist 
right
 here MI 111/. 1..1111,011S. 
Vert:11111V
 "41111 
agencies  do not exisi in Sacramento. Re-
ports of incident- ..111.11 
as those alleged to 
have occurred at 
Freshman Camp are the
 
bread 

















 sehool A% 
515 
1.110111111111/1'511011  10 
111111- ageitei.., which.
 while powerle,.. to 
ills 
estigate at first hand the
 alleged iwoh-
lems and 10 lake Alp,. to 
correct
 them if 
they 











































































Oil the campus 
of the 70s. 




er's  are If 1.1'
 bit an 
integral  part 
of the 
campus
 seem. 112/ 
11011114'111  1111 iViS111 
and  the 
Experimental
 College
 and it is 
right that 
they sl  





 the f More concerned 
students















































 for it 
is with them that
 111f
 

























































































 plsiy slid not
 work; Mullins
 shaved his 
heard,  and spent 
the entire 










like  to 
make
 it public 
that  a 
lot 
of the things he said 
during 






 of his beliefs. 
For instance, 
he doesn't really
 want to see 
the
 Spartan 




nor does he wish 





 the band is 
a fine  tradition 
at 
SJS.
 one which should
 escape the 
bulldozer  
roll of change
 for the sake of 
change,  and he 
believes  that 





















































controls  the 
destiny  
of 













hear  the beat it 
will
 be 1 
o'clock  













 more) of 
busy signals.
 By the 
time you
 get someone
















 a busy 
signal.  One 
day,  in 
desperation,  
using  the 





operator  again. 
She  was 
impressed,  but 
she still got




humor  of 




can't  a 
school











way  we 
would






















dedicated  to 
breaking  through 
Ilse  harsh 
and 
oby hoe realities 
of our time. 
Grade.. 
11141111  . I .irking  
problems. and 
1  fIll 
confli.  t 55 ill 
not







 of a 
perfect  
will be 




Subjects that will Ire 
disetessi.il in future 
articles
 '.s II! include: 
- The %aloe 41f stupidity. 
- A 






















 of study at 
S.IS  
...  and 
- hat  tore% Iles %%mild talk about on 
a coffee break. if they hall 
freed   of 
speech. . . . 
Trivia :mil is- importance to a brilliant 
 I shall






 no sales piteh shall be offered. 
A new sport emergeil 4111 campus this 
semester. Because of its "iiii%ness- no one 
assigned
 
it all official name.
 
1 nofficially. 




Each player started training early in the 
'.ear,
 All 








 :dirks to (limo them in un-
familiar 
surroundings.  Each 
student was 
attenipting 





 his "stumbling 
skills."  For the 
Yuninter was 
/501111 10 end 
and 
all %mild bt. 




























 Ile was 
assumed
















on a given 
day  a blind 
man






the  blind 
broker
 suddenly








However,  he could 
not  recoYer. 




















































































































re lllll The 
game
 is over. 
But























































and that's what makes 
it so 
sail.  les 




 and cynical 














1.1111 11114111A Y. . but because 
it's  
illy  home 
town. I grew tip 
Imre 












































the  guy ill 
Brooklyn.  tie 
will  com-
plain about 










 in the 
apartment.  
But  Ise still lives
 
1111.14.




he has 11/. 
1 ill Ili?, III  I. 
'Ulm most useless 
thing in 
the 
world  is 
Ill











 Wolfe  .1. 
said. "1 

















ago --   
can't  help 




with  the 
city. 





 it. It %%ill 












ally large I. nit...I States 
city.
 has 
gone  to 














economy    
the  
lifeblood of 
any city  




in the past few
 years have
 
moved out or 






John  (San Jose's
 main drag) 
is a semi -
shambles. 
There  are no fewer
 than 33 
emp-
ty stores





the a   
15
 side 




 San Antonio 
and oth-
ers. plus Second









 centers and 
in
 Certain areas. 
But in 
more 
moderatt.ly  145441 cities,
 such as Syra-
cuse. 
Tulsa.  Santa Barbara
 and Des Moines,
 
it 






 of course. but
 





 that renutin are
 largely jewel-
ry 
and shoe shops. 
with over a 






al   . plus small 
clothing  shops and 
bars.  
'rlstre
 are only a couple of major
 de-
isartenent  stort.s downtown, with 
the de-
parture of Dart's
 and Ilitle's a few years 







 it's not all gloomy. But it's 
a 
far cry from the San Jt.se of the '40s
 and 
.511s. That's all gone 
though,  and there's 
nothing we can do about it. 










maybe  the bureaucratic
 red 
tape 












procedure these days. Direct action may 
he 
another  thing of the past. 
But 











like  in 
1979.
 The





 of the problem.
 








suggtst a sin 
Jose 
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tion. Published daily by students of San Jose State 
College, except Saturday and Sunday,
 during college 
year. The opinions 




 Student Body,  the 
College
 Ad-



























 2082, 2083, 2084.
 Press of 
Globe
 
Printing  Co., 1445 S. 
First  St. 
All editorials







editorial  board, consisting of
 the editor, 
the 






editor, the copy 
















 News Editor DIANE
 

























More than 350 men at SJS
 are 
expected to turn out and hope-
fully "turn on" 
for fraternity 
rush wh!rh began last Friday. 
According 
to Interfraternity 
Council I IFC1 President. 
Bruce  
Whiteside. senior design 
major  






















































Margaret  & 
Virginia
 





of 13 houses on 
campus. Al-














Whiteside encom ages newcomers 
to 
"look over the entire opera-
tion." 




see what they 
have to offer," insists Whiteside. 
Participating  fraternities in the 
fall semester 1969 rush are Aca-
,ia. Alpha Tau Omega, Delta 
Sagna 
Phi.
 Kappa Sigma, Lam-





pha Mu. Chi, Sigma Nu. 
Sigma Phi  Epsilon, Sigma Pi,  
Theta 




the Greek System on the col-
1,ge campus. fraternities 
are ini-
tiating new programs to entire 








Ceedeh Steak Housei 
8,30 DAN. 1310 Auzorais. San Jose 
















DAILY LUNCHEON Price 
51.39  
Hamburger 































































tact Addis- Insel in the old 
Col-
lege 
Union  building today
 be-
tween
 2 ant'. 5 p.m. 
Activities at Sunday's confer-







 Ave.. will center on 
workshops, several speakers, and 
















 speeches at the con-

















































 to stay away 
from classes
 and work and 
devote  
lime









 touted as 
a build-








The matches are the climax of 
the "fall offensive." -Because 
of
 
the political climate in this coun-
try, this action has the potential 
of 
becoming
 the largest and
 most
 
significant anti -war demonstra-
tion in American history,"
 SMC 
representative Steve Chainey of 
Hayward said in a statement re-
cently released by the commit-
tee. 
There 
will be two sets of 
work-
shops Sunday. 
In the morning. 
meetings




GI. and colltyP anti
-war  













The second session will 
ta 
voted to "action workshops"
 
a. -
cording to an 
SMC spokesman 
Planning 
workshops for the 
moi  
atorium, strike, march, and act,..  




The SMC official predicted  
rilo
 




colleges" at the confet 
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our sympathies for the 
inconvenience that 























SANTANA  JETHRO 
TULL (new) 
BLIND FAITH
  CREEDENCE (new) 
CROSBY-STILLS-NASHC.
 K. STRONG 
DONOVAN (new)
  LEE  MICHAELS 













TM MAHAL - ROLLING STONES (new)
 
DOORS/SOFT
 PARADE  
& others 
If you like a plastic atmosphere 
when shopping, don't visit us 
Mention this ad and receive an 
additional discount of 5% 
thru  Oct. 1. 
68
 E. San 
Fernando 
(1/2 block from Music Box)
 
286-8303 



























price for a 
Xerox
 copy. The 
name's
 Gnomon.  
and 
the 












You want a 
single
 copy or 
a 
thousand.
 your job will 
be
 
done carefully. quickh. 
and
 courteously.  G 





















 copy and additional 









































For  3 cents 
you  can't be 







are  kept 
carefully
 adjusted 
to turn out 





 dirty. We 
even use a 
better
 
grade  of paper 
























or your money 
will  be 
cheerfully 




As well as FREE 
collating 
on all orders.
 we offer 
a 
choice of 
seven  colors, legal size.
 anti three -hole 





rag bond is 
available for theses for 
1 cent extra per 
sheet.  Speaking of 
theses,  our service is 
school ap-
proved,
 so keep us 
in






\OMON COPY  SERVICE 
484 E. SAN 
CARLOS  ST. 
287-7550 
WE'RE SPECIALISTS 
Gnomon is the professional one with a chain of low-




ci oasts.  
At Gno-









not just a sideline and for 3 cents. 










































the  Mil% 
Vt. 
III 























































 to be back in 















band this year." 
The 
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a+ 1:00 - 3:15
 - 5:30 - 
7:45 & 10 P.M. 
;: I 
I . / .-
"a 









 say . 
Wolf
 of Cue Mag.:17.. 
e 
Evergreen ' 






 TO Anil! T-





















 "and I 
think  
the 












thio . !I 















 hit' .1 1:111-
, I 
number  of scholarships anti 
Iped
 the students pay off the 




 $20.000 in 
cost. 
"We appleciate the kind re-





who rallied to 
our defense with 
phone calls, letters 
of support, 
and urge -nee  
to get things mov-
ing again." muzzy commented. 
The band will periorm at 
all  
S.IS Inane games 
and will march 
in Berke ley at the SJS-California 
'.:arne
















EXCITING BLUES SINGER -GUITARIST
 Buddy Guy will be 
performing from 9-12 
this
 Saturday night on the SJS
 ROTC 
field. Admission will be free 
to hear and see the rythm and 
blues specialist  who is known for his 
unexpected  departures 
into the audience. 
Milling  through the .rowd, ecstatically sing-
ing 
and playing is Guy's forte. His falsetto singing in 
"the 
Chicago style" meshed
 with his 
"gimmick  if 
necessary" policy, 
creates a Buddy Guy 
show.  Guy performed at the Fillmore 
last 
weekend
 and has 
made




 "First Time 
I Met the 
Blues." 







 Street volley 
ball courts, behind the
 
Health 
Building. The event is 
sponsored by the College
 Union Program 
Board,
 















change the N. o 









 1961 to 
"iliehaid  


















has tat more 

























































With  the 
himself.
 And 
the devil. and eerybody knows 
this, will it,, 




 thought before 
reading 
"Home" 
that Lellot Jones, ;al-
thor 






inner-c1:y  jargon would 
dull  








 insight into 
un-
known  
































 Blacks WI tutu  do 
better 






you  are black the
 only 
roads into the 
mainline of Antes -
kin life are 
through






















































will  play 
tonight



























inali d..1  
a 
female lead %is-







and guitar. 5iolin 
bans.
 ,!. 
Is- .1 ir 




Aguirre  on 
drums  
and 





Tr, group plays 
a variety ot I 
11:LINIC styles including folk, coun-
t] 
y,
 blues, and ct wk. Fritz it,, - 
been together for 





shows and festivals, and tn.,' 
the Northern 












Board  has 
scheduled  


































































































































































































and  30. 

































 14, 13,  20, 








find out more of the 
tacit icula
 rs al)out where  
act I 
When In an the
 Drama 1)epart-
meni


















 men who had 
our  


























month in your junior and 
senior years, 




academic  credit. 
BECAUSE
 ... you are 
guaran-
teed
 a draft deferment through
 
four years of 
college and 
through your 
graduate  studies. 
Any way you look at it, there 
are 
lots of reasons why you 
should
 join ARMY ROTC, 
Phone 
294-6414,
 est. 2722 or 
drop 
in at MacQuarrie Hall, 






































































 is as far 
away






































































































during  a 
fishing
 trip in 







 that his 
star center,
 Darnell 
Hillman,  had 
been








two  years. 
That
 










 215 -pound back-
board terror, was named 
All-
W,:- I Coast Athletic Conference 
het season. He 
averaged  15.3 
points per game. tieing 
Coby
 
Dietrick for Spartan 
leadership,
 






"We never had 
any inkling 
they were going to draft 
Dar-
nell," 
said Clines. "All of a sud-
den 
he was in liw Army." 
Hillman appealed his induction, 
according to Clines, but got abso-
lutely nowhere. 
"The appeal was 
it tarce," Clines added. 'They 
never gave him consideration." 
The 
reason  given for the deci-
sion of Hillman's 
Sacramento 
draft 
















"Darnell had 50,2 units." 
Glines noted. "He
 was unable to 
attend summer school this past 
summer  because he was taking 
care of his mother." Hillman's 
mother recently underwent major 
surgery and Darnell was virtually 
the only source 
of her support. 
'SUPER KID' 
Clines also indicated that 
Hill-
man 
had a better titan 2.0 
grade  
point 
average,  Was making 
good
 
progress  in his 
education  and 








the units over the 
next year. 
-He's just a super




 front all 
















had  a 
dozen









Despite the loss of 
Hillman,
 the 




their  better 
basketball 
squads with 
the return of such
 
as 
Dietrick.  Pat 
Hamm, Steve
 
McKean,  Chris 
Guenther,
 Steve 
Mortara  and Bernie 
Veasey,  who 
wiII
 take Hillman's place in the 
pivot.
 
"Everybody is geing to 
pull 
in 
his belt a  




emphasized.  "We 
aren't going











































































Foftrelgt iS a 
trademark
 





















 LIPPI, a transfer from 
Sierra Junior College, will be looking for pro-
tection like this Saturday evening
 in Salt Lake 
City when the Spartans visit the University 




















schools. The 6-4, 208 -lb. signal -caller from 
Roseville 
will  probably throw less passes than 













KEVIN  DOYLE 
Daily Sports Editor 


















Salt Lake City Saturday eve-
ning to test the Unitersity of 
Utah at 7 p.m. 
The winner of Salted:it's
 con-
test will even their 













while SJS was being subdued. 











players starting against Utah 




 who alternated 
with Glenn Massengale last 
week, will start at 
split  end 
While
 Massengale takes over the 




Senior  Don McMahan 
will  









over  for Frank W'ei-
rath after proving himself in 







will have Jay 
(Toad)
 Fis-her 
at the other 
guard,  Frank 
Fu 
- 
gundes and Phil 
Volmer  it 
t;ti'kIt' titrI 
.iohn Alo-rn.tilly at 
ermer. alictiev 
\Vital tom 'Alm nos-
 the Stan -
lord t 
one: 
it ill sr e sorne 
action. 
his- I,tui'lilit'lrl  111 be 
CD111-
11( )st 
I 4.I 111111tPl 1 .111 
1.11)1)1
 at 






























merlini al fullback 
:mil 
Erank  Slayton
 at halfback.  




 see more playing 
time
 Sat-
urday and we 
hope he can as-
sume a little 
more  leadership," 
iulded 
McMullen. 
-We will be looking 
for more 
1111 
leadership . . everybody 
is so worried 




havi.n't  been devoting
 enough 
as 




will he looking for 
a better










MORE NEW AND 
USED BOOKS 













Lutheran  Church 
Missouri 
Synod 
374 South 3rd Street 
294.7033 
Sunday Services at 
8:15, 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
2 
Blocks
 From Campus 
College
 Discussion Group 
Evety Wednesday Night at 7 p.m. 
Herbert P. Schroeder, Pastor 
Richard
 W. Collin, Vicar 




Junior college transfer Ea  ti 
Sherman is still bothered with 
a leg injury and may not make 







 before sustaining the injury. 











it weik ago. Quar-
terback 11,iy riroth completed 
13 of 
26 
passes  for 172 yards
 
and a 
touchdown  and fullback 






















water at Fresno Stale tonight 
while the soccer team travels
 Iii 
Westmont College seeking it s 
second victory. The cross
-rime
-
try contingent visits Berkeley 
toy
 a 





RT. %TIT VC  B trI V 5 
Runners  
Go 


























team will try to 






 on its Strawberry 
Cant
 
eourse at 10 
a.m.  














































It) complete the Siqt'Il
 111,110 1 
sity are















hut  is 
wary of 
two Cal rrimeis 
ton West and
 Bob Walikin: West
 
clocked  4:04 in the mile 
while  
Waldon recorded
 a respectable 
13:50 three mile last year. 
Kent Rezowalli,
 George A 
faro, Neville Myton. 
Georg,. 
Weed, 
Mart  McCann and 
Phil  














































TRANS  Tu 




















Airlines DC -8 Jet 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE 
OAKLAND -LONDON 
ROUND TRIP $259 




ROUND TRIP $139 plus tax 
Lv. Dec. 19Ret. Jan. 3 
Contact 
Professor  David Mage at 293-1033 
or 7-M
 TRAVEL AGENCY 
























On the beach, at the pool, 
or in the sun. 
You saw yourself and 
so did others. 
If you were even a 
little  
disappointed come and 
see us. 
We ore only one block 
from 
campus for your 
easy 
convenience.  
We will create a program 
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may  be 

























 in its 
pres-













lie limited to 
two-
year programs








































The college should 
take all 
necessary steps
 to assure: 
at
 The next contract
 stipulates 
the 
implementation  of the experi-
mental course 
program
 C, or its 
equivalent,
 for ROTC (deferred): 
br Language in future
 con-
tracts which limits
 the college's 
academic control of 
the  programs 
be 
deleted;  and 
er Further provisions are de-
vised to assure continuous
 aca-
demic review of the academic
 




tion Committee made its 
recom-
mendations to the
 council which 
then 






























the C and I committee, William 
Gustafson, says there are many 
Council members that 
will not let 

















objectives  of ROTC 
contradict













































































































h %c. : 













'Fri,.  vlo ! 
. 
completely  












reIv. I I 
died from heatt 
Engwicht  estliblished the radio 
engineering 




later became part of 








ford University where 
he devel-
oped 
special  interest in antennas 
and 
wave
 propigation in the 
field 
of communications engineering. 
He was "Mr. Amateur Radio" 
of Santa Clara 
County.
 He also 
founded 
the Santa Clara County 
Amateur Radio 
Association
 in his 
father's barn 
in 1921. He later be-
came sections communications 
manager of the 
American Radio 




came  director of the League. 
Engwich
 






graduate  of 
SJS. They have two daughters, 
Christine M. 
and Susan Engwicht. 











SI.\111'  NtORAI.Es 















Ittend  it 
CliicalP, 
ri 



























































playlets by the Teatro 
Indio 
and Teatro Urban°. 







through  the 
stadium as the 
Chicanos  were 
told,  "You hold




























 and a 
Black  and 
Chicano  
band
 playeri  popular




Viniegta and Juan 








 we become 












dramatized  their 
convictions  of 
Anglo suppression
























































































students  free 
of charge. 
There

























































































































































































































a lot for 
the people in the pro-
gram. We believe the cadets feel 
this way or 
they wouldn't be 
here 
because
 the  program is com-
pletely 
voluntary."  
AFT Meeting Set 
David Mage, new president of 
the American 
Feder;. 'ion of 
Teachers, has announced that the
 
AFT 
executive  committee will 
meet
 today










 from 2:30 
to 4:30 
p.m. in 


















564  S. 10th St. 


























113 ED CROUCH 
Daily Staff Writer 
One thing a computer
 can't 
stand is creativity, 
or




 of rejected eth-
nic data 
cards and other regis-
t ra t ion paraphernalia in the 
SCARS office at SJS. 
The voluntary
 ethnic survey 
was 
taken by filling out an IBM
-
type 
card as to 
ethnic  back-
ground. 
Several students felt 
the 
card was not 
comprehensive 
enough and
 came forth with 
their 
own boxes to check off. 
Possible selections 
fanged  from 
"Black" to 

















































White  American 


































































 was this comment: 
"This card 
should  have 
an item 
for 
















 cannot lie 
totally blamed for rejecting mgrs. 
tration 
data.  As it has been said 
many times, 
human  error plays 








one  of the 
regis fru lion envelopes marked 
with the distinctive 
dark blue 












Army -Navy & General 
Merchandise 
124 E. Santa 
Clara St,  



































GEM  (SJ) 
Saturday, 
Sept.  27. 
by 
SPORTIN LIFE - $3.00 
Any  car and 
beginners  welcome. 





































I train., Ing. sl., Venice lace, 
213-3718 eye. 
FREE EAR 
PIERCING  - FAST - PAIN-
LESS 

 -ase of 
Gold Earrings. 
Ca  : -ent. 
297-6522.  Evelyn s, 
4E, S I  ; 




-   
 heater:



























hours  5 days. Call 
after  4 p.m. 
Phone 251-5248. 




Troops. Call Mrs 
Moore, 
867-4287. 




,is sell beauty  
programs kr 
beauty 










MOTHER'S HELPER with car for 3 fa,
 
,:lfy boys 





TIME  WORK offered 
to those who 
ce., 14er
 reading the 
book 
"Not  For 
7. 
eneration,-  




 Uneven. elsewhere. 
MALE
-FEMALE.  $3 per hour plus bonus 








 spare. Require. 
-el. 
appearance  and 
car.




 The Fuller Brush 
 




























































hrs,  from shifts  
J 
v 
































































with 3 girls. $41/mo.
 Call 293-
1445 
.fter 6 p.m. 545 
S. 7th, *7.  
FEMALE
 ROOMMATE 


































Ave.,   Apt. *6. 
PEOPLE:






















































 5 min. walk 
to SJS. 
Kitchen






 to share 
2 












furnace  heat. 406 









 4 girls. $51.50/rno. 
Call  
298-7955.











148  E. 
Wil-
liam #26








 four at 
the  Royal 






 5818 or 
258-2348.  























































































































































































are  TTh 
8-1:45.
 
Confect  at 




























































































 Three  
days Four






























































































ORDER. OR CASH TO 





 CALIF. 95114 
Please allow
 2 days alter placing for ad to 
appear 
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